BASIC CLEAR
PURITY GEL
Mild wash gel
REF:

605 (R)

PRESENTATION:

605.1 (C)

200ml bottle
500ml bottle

An intensively purifying and simultaneously soothing skin cleanser developed
especially for the problems of blemish- and inflammation-prone skin. While cleansing
the skin, the anti-inflammatory effects of a mixture of plant extracts is already at work
by inhibiting arachidonic acid, which has a key role in inflammatory reactions.
RECOMMENDED FOR:
For oily and acne-prone skin.
CHARACTERISTIC:
Purifying and cleansing, keratolytic, anti-inflammatory, partially selective antibacterial,
oil-free.
INGREDIENTS & BENEFITS:
Surface-Active Substances Based On Wheat
A high quality, vegetable-based protein, it forms a moisture retentive, protective, and
sealing film on skin. It also imparts foaming properties to formulations such as cleansers.
It effectively draws moisture to the skin, plumping the skin for a visible improvement in
the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles and improving skin’s texture.
Apple Extracts (Pyrus Malus Fruit Water)
This pure fruit water rich in essential nutrients (trace elements, mineral salts and hydrodispersed essential oils). An antioxidant agent helps to improve the dull skin tone; it is
also a natural source of Malic acid and Hydroxy acid which use to remove the dead
skin cell to refine the rough skin texture.
Oregon Grape (Berberis Aquifolium)
Mahonia extract has clinically proven to show significant result in anti- microbial effect.
It helps to kills parasites, bacteria, viruses, and other microorganisms. Providing
detoxification and reduce inflammation benefits for problem skin.
Ribwort (Plantago Lanceolata)
The leaf has natural antibacterial and anti-inflammatory properties which great for
healing wounds, and relieves itching, swelling and pain associated with skin irritants.
On other hand, it also helps to promote collagen production, while a natural
antioxidant, antibacterial and as repair features.
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Salicylic Acid
Salicylic acid is a key component to prevent the acne formation. It’s have the ability to
prevent further clogging by slowing down the shedding of the cells inside the follicles.
Salicylic acid also helps soften blackheads and whiteheads.
APPLICATION:
Apply with water and work in thoroughly to a foam and remove all the dirt particles.
Remove the remaining with water and the corresponding tonic.
BEAUTY SPA:
Particularly before an intensive cleansing, the special properties are noticeable:
surface lipids are efficiently removed and deeper impurities come out more easily
afterwards. At the same time, possible inflammations are prevented.
SALES IDEAS:
Fat-free, mild wash gel for the deep cleansing of oily and inflammation- and blemishprone skin. A mixture of extracts from plants (such as apple extract), as well as salicylic
acid has antibacterial and anti-inflammatory properties and is intensively soothing and
clarifying for the skin.
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